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of the partners. The instrument sued on in
that case was a charter party, but an elaborate
opinion was given by Jones, C. J., covering
the whole class of seaied instruments. In the
Otiier case, Cady v. Shepherd, the, Supreme
Court of Massachusetts held, that the instru-
trent would be vaiid and bind the firm, if pre-
Viously authorized or subsequently ratified by
tbem, and that such authority or ratification
inay be by paroi. It rnay now be taken as
settled iaw in most of the states, that eitber
previous authority to a partner or subsequent
ratification, will make bis deed vaiid to bind
the firm, and that such authority or ratification
rnay be by paroi: Fichthorn v. Boyer, 5 Watts.
159; Bond v. Aitkin, 6 W. & S., 165 (over-
ruling Hart v. Withers, 1 Penn. 285, and
adopting the reasoning of Huston, J., already
quoted); Maclcay v. Bloodgood, 9 Jobhns. 285;
Smnith v. Kerr, 8 Comst, 14.4; Swan v. Sted,
Mnan, 4 Met. 548; r ike v. Bacon, 8 Shpi.,
280;- Fleming v. Dunbar, 2 1HUI, S. C., 582 ;
114àt v. West, 10 Rich. Law, 149 ; Drumri .ght
Y. Philpot, 16 Ga. 424; Grady v. Bobineon,
28 Ala 289; Gwin v. Booker, 24 Mo. 290;
-Price v. Alexander, 2 Greene, Iowa, 427;
ffayne8 v. Seachrest, 13 Iowa, 455; Hender-
e on v. Barbee, 6 Blackf., 26; Day v. Lafferty,
4 Pike, 450; MIcDonald v. Eggleston, 26 Vt.,
154; Remington v. Cumminge, 5 Wis., 138;
Wilion v. Ifunter, 14 Wis., 683; Shirley v.
.Pearne, 33 Mi., 653; -Fox v. Norton, 9 Mich.
207 ; Charman v. MeLane, 1 Or., 8339; Lowory
V. Drew, 18 Tex. 786.

In a few of the states, however, it would
seem that the strict technical reasoning of the
English cases has prevaiied, and it is heid that
to make the deed good there must be express
Outhority (or ratification) under 8eal : Little
Y. Hazzard, 5 Harrington, 291; Turbeville v.
.lyan, 1 Humphreys, 113 ; Napier v. Catro,4
2 llump. 534. In Kentucky the question
hardly aeems settled. The eariy cases of
Trimble v. Coons, 2 A. K. Mars, 275, and
Cumminga v. Car8ily, 5 B. Mon., 74, heid
that the authority must be under seal, but the
latter caeof Ely v. Hair, 16 B. Mon. 280, goes
1pon the ground that paroi authority or rati-
fication will be sufficieut, but does not notice
or expressiy overrule the previous decisions.

flrimble v. Coons, Peirson v. Carter,
)#turphy, 321, and s few other of the eariier
4flierican cases, appear to sanction the Eng-
liah rule (founded on the ancient decisions, that
the same piece of wax might serve for the seais

0fseveral obligors), that if the deed was seal-
ed by one in the actual pre8ence of the other,
It Wouid bind both, thus making a most singu-
la? confusion of the authority itseif, and the
eidence by which it is proved, the founda-
tiOri of an unsubstantial distinction effectuaily
eis3posed of by a few words in the opinion of
1iuston, J., in Hart v. Withers, already quoted
'his distinction is now, however, abandoned
in inlost of the Ainerican cases. In M3odiuott

..Litrdley, 2 Blackf. 1 19, it is expressiy heid
that presence is merely evidence of consent,
for tber. the partncr, though present, Dot

having knowledge of the act, was held not
bound. But in Gardner v. Gardner, 5 Cush.
483, it is held that signing by one person
(whet-er partner or not) for another in his
presence, and by his express direction, is a
good signing by the latter; the opinion of
Shaw, C. J., though very brief, and apparent-
iy flot much considered, appearing to sustain
the soundness of the distinction between an
act done in or out of the presence of the party
sought to be charged. In Lambden v. Sharp,
9 Hutnphreys, 224, it was heid that where
there are more signatures than seals, the court
wiii presume that several of the parties adopt-
ed the same seai , but this presumption may
be rebutted by evidence, and it will then be a
question for the jury, whether the instrument
is sealed by aiL And if the signature be in
the firmr name only, it wiii b. presumed to be
the several signature and seai of ail the part.
nerg, but open to rebuttal by plea and evidence
asin other cases. To the same effect are Daviis
Y. Burton, 3 Scam., 41, and ffateh v. Craw-
ford, 2 Porter (Ala.), 54.

Iii ai the foregoing cases it is to be borne
ini mind that the instrument must be made in
the firi. Dame, and purport to be the act of
the firn. For if the partner though authorized
to execute a deed in the partnership name,
does in fact make it in bis own name merely,
it wili bind bimself only, and wili moreover
inerge the firni debt, if the latter b. on a
simnple eontract, so as to discbarge the other
partners: United States v. Ashley. 8 Wash.
0- C., 508. And the sanie effect will foilow
according to the autb.ority of some cases, if
the partner signing the firni namne is not au-
tborized todo su. In sucb case the suit should
be against the party signing as on bis indivi-
dual obligation: Clement v. Brush, 3 Johns.
Cas. 180; Button v. Hampson, Wrigh.t (Ohio),
93; Nannely v. Dokerty, 1 Yerger, 26; WVaugh
y. Carriger, Id., 31; -Morris v. Jones, 4 Har-
rijng. 428. And if the bond be deciared on
sgainst both as a joint obligation, nu recovery
can be bad even against the one who signed:
JÂtea v. Sanders, 1 McMulian, 311. In an acý-
tion by a firm, bowever, on a seaied instrument,
the defendant cannot piead that it was exe-
cuted by one partner oniy, for the suit is a
ratification by ail who are joitied in it: DLodge
v. MeHKay, 4 Ala. 346.

The doctrine tbat a bond in tbe firm name
bya partrier not authorized to make i4, merges

a simple contract debt of thre farm and substi'
tutes tbe seaied obligation of the partner sign-
ing, hu riot however, commanded universai
assent. In Donipha& v. Grill, 1 B. Mon. 199,
it was expressiy rejected, the court holding
that there was nu merger where it appear3d
on the face of the instrument that there was
nu sucb intention in tbe minds of the parties
at thre tiine of execution. To thre SaiPe effect,
apparentiY, are Fronebarger v. HienrY, 6 Jones,
Law, 5 48, and Deipateh Line v. Bellamy Man.
Co., 12 N. H. 235.

Ail of thre foregoing cases, moreover, assume
that thre transaction in which the bond is made
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